Grow Together with Take a Break
An Inspiring Pollinating Nature Camp
Become a friend of the Birds, Bees, and Butterflies!
Join us as we kick off the summer by celebrating Pollinator Month (June)
During the Pollinating Nature Camp, children will learn how interconnected we are through the
life cycles, food chains, and our impact and dependence on the environment, as well as, learn the
importance of caring for others and living things.
(for children entering grades K-4 in September)

Nature-based activities and lessons include:

June 17 & 24 – Learn about Bees

Garden & Planting Activities (craft or planting activities)

July 8 & 26 – Learn about Butterflies

Nature Based Scavenger Hunt

August 5 & 19 – Learn about Birds

Story Time

9:30am-11:00am, 2 Thursdays a month
(June, July, August)

What’s growing the garden? What is pollinating?
Give Back Time & Take Two-Give One

Sign up for or all & feel free to either stay with
your child while they are here or drop them off and
return at the session’s end time for pick up.

Sign up now – to reserve your spot & receive a Camp T-Shirt & Nature Reward Pass
Opportunities to purchase three additional “take home” activities.
To register and learn more –
Visit the Events Page at hopegrows.net or email us at info@hopegrows.net

In addition, join us on June 24, 2021 at 6:30pm and meet the bee keepers and get a firsthand
look at the hives.
Hope Grows is a nonprofit located in Moon Township on Shafer Road. Our mission is to inspire hope through
nature while empowering family caregivers to seek wellness of mind, body & spirit.
We are building community by advocating and creating awareness of the importance of family caregivers and
the reciprocal relationship that occurs between self and nature. While we give, we are also receiving, we just
have to be open to both. Through all programming we focus on the concept of giving and receiving.

In partnership with FedEx, Whole Kids Foundation and Hope Grows

